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tiftm of the decade, that it
to kahUy in atate to suffer much from

MMoaal reflations. The miui- -
totters nubltohed now for the first

la the Blaine Fisher correspondence
1111, however, Interesting reading

to thoeo wno intend vote teroV
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be

lr.BWM,though they will hardly bedellght.
MMtbem. Tbey may attempt DreaK

HUb anpleasantneas by trying to think
they are forged papers, out tney

setter not commit themselves to this
Ittwor ueieuso unui mej uvo uuu

v,to hear from Blaine himself. They
reicmtirr that be took bull by

Ikonwastotbe other letters in cor
which he fraudulentlyfmpoadence, Mulligan, and read them

P himself in the llouse of Representatives,
fvc, where he claimed that they were entirely

ft.iJOBWvOUl' huoio ur, uiuicuini
?WurM Hint Ihnv rnnitiliitpil "nvmv

Maerap and sorlmption" of corres- -
Ht'lannAortn mav lw Ihnh hn will pnn--

:i 'aider that the best way for him to meet
iM these additional letters will be to ac

-- t however, of their character, and of his
'ffiaft " failure to heretofore introduce and
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acknowledge them to the public, it
would seem that there is nothing
left for him butte deny their authentic-
ity. Ot course he hazards the proof of
them which exists in his own handwrit
ng ; and the additional evidence fur
nished by their fitting into the vacant
places in the correspondence. But wilt-
ing can be imitated; and forgery is easily
charged, ucd the charge readily enough
maintained to the consciences of parti-
sans in the heat et tv political campaign.
The two remaining months o( this can-va- ss

give, It is tru- -, a long time in
which to malutalu the burthen of charg-
ing to be forgeries what are easily proven
to be genuine papers, but Mr. Blaine
will hardly find an easier way to avoid
their force. It will be in order for him
to bring an action of libel against War-rc- u

Fisher and James Mulligan, who
now produce these letters, or against a
selected lot of the newspapers which have
presented them. The ludianapolIsScnf fuel
proposes to prove to be true, all that it
has said of Mr. Blame's inducements to
nmlrimom : but it will not cet an on- -

"pOrt dhityTtrrio-TrlhrfUjalmltclio-

ueuuer win luose wuom uiaino Mies
upon account et these letters have a
chance to prove their genuineness to a
jury until the jury of the country has
decided the question of the presidency.
After the election Mr. Blaine will not
care. If he Is elected he will not care i

nor If he Is defeated. In the latter event
he will feel like cutting his throat any-
way, after the fashion set by the numer

U8 rwptcuble financiers who have
lately sought another world upon the
discovery that they were Ignominious
failures in this.

The fresh letters certilied to the public
by Fisher and Mulligan show Mr. Blaine
us a money maker out of his otllcial place,
and influence. Anything was fish that
came into his net. lie took stocks and
bonds as commission for getting sub
ssiipticus from his friends who thought
they were getting in on the ground floor.
He sot advances of money and was
negligent m making returns. He so
hciled gratuities from corporations
whose schemes he foi winded by hisde
eiaiuua as eptaker. And he turned into
Kaslu he knowledge he obtained of the

fuUne course of legislation, which was
shaped by himself and his fellow specula
tuis in Congieas to yield them n profit.

11 1: suovvii lurlber that he lied lerore
Congress in declaring that he never did
such things ; and a letter is produced,
which was written by hltn lu 1870 to
Warren Fither, enclosing a utaft of a
complete exculpation and certificate o'
haracter In the Little Book railroad

mutter, which he asked FisLer to Mgn
and letuiu to him : but which Fisher

, dill IlOtflf). Mr. llljilu. ll.la.ililv luruult
Wilhauansv.tr to this last docuineut of
whoseexisttnteLekuew.aiidthepulilica- -
iou of which he ruusi imm-- iwtjn rpect

It is nut in his batidwritlnp.sivo
oneSjte'ipoldte.1 sentence, and an ailegu
tlon Mt is a forgeiy lsJo.ba-hMk.-- d

lor.
In the lalfmsCO Mr. Blaine divined

mat there wai i7& an expansion et the
currency to the extevvtf fifty or sevi my
live million?, und he a,wsted to Fisher
Uiat as it would beamai2fk favoritism
who snuuiuget the banks in "btflifTereut
localities, ho should consult 7fc, Mr.
Caldwell and let him know
mey utsireu ,n(inn of the k?.
ni it would Win his power to
east an anchor to windward, In their
laver, At the next session of Congress
Senator Shermau Introduced a bill to
expand the currency $54,000,000, to
be apportioned among the states
and territories which had les
than their proportion of national
lank circulation. Atkausas was one of
these, and the Merchant's national bank-
et Little Bock was established through
the aid of Mr. Blaine's auchor. It Is
notable that Blaine should ktnw so welj
what Saern.au was going to do. Slier.
man has also become very rich in the
public service. His roputatien is about
on a par with Blaine's as a mouey blmrk;
audthls letter points out one et the
methods by which such public servants
leather their nests.

The latest developments In the Moro
sinl Schelllng episode illustrate the con
tituncy of love lu the direst adversity,
ine tanieau presented Is of the most
vivid description. Like all the stern

.futheiH in the yellow covered novels, the
Wekter Morosinl sternly refuses to permit

a i it eoaenman, wno is nowa groom aa
;A,wiJJ, ie Mter the home, the light o

i which ha bM taken ; and he likewise
VM--

hi slighter by with the regular
w-oi- JII 4UI m ii Apollo Belvldeie

;Lbiow. Tee fair brWtVtoo, measures up
ii, iuc pfcium nffon itfv iiuu iicroinu
whu thinks all Um jlroaa la comparison
with the poaieaatoii ,vef( love'a objec,
TJkkuu ksu whnVi(M"i;gBf f a rather
dfaoMlIo .. Tw,fj .iiiii mhi'iw w
U.ikt ptfiiluilnd imiiytt uroooi from

fV rt -- J?.

his premises ; the runaway daughter
seeking her mother's forgiveness at the
side of her sick bed ; the reprobated wlfo
clinging, spite of everything, to the de-

spised husband ; and a jeering crowd
without the doors to lend a fitting back-
ground to the picture. As a romance in
real llfo the whole story is very refresh
lng. It Illustrates to perfection how
very uneven it Is possible for the course
of true love to become, and the novelist
who seizes upon the incidents of the
Morosinl tnlo and writes them up graph),
cally has n fortuuo within his grasp.

Bl.mne contemplates a western trip.
Let him remember Ben. Butler's fate.

Tub Blaico mcdlolno Is hanl for Fish to
take, hat ho will make the cffoit to anal-lo- w

it.

The horrlblo tumor is ibitijg arouud
that St. John Is very fond of peanut..
This will play havoo with the rural vote

Since Hamilton Fish has declared that
tbo report that ho will veto for Cloreland
Is orronooas, it will be interesting to
watch the wriggling of the RopublloAn
pcnny.a libers who prematurely called him
an old dotard, who had been coaspiououa
for his toadying demeanor towards tbo
British crown.

Tiik reports from the cbolcra districts
show the disease still ucabating In Franco
and Spate. Tho death rooord indicates
that It has obtained a very tenacious hold
on Naples, and its ravage will probvbly
prove mora disastrous thore than at any
other point. King Humbert is showing
himself every inch a kiug b his fearless
attempts to stay the panio In proresi in
some of tbo Italian cities. It Is to be
hoped that the dread disease has reached
its height.

The Reading railroad company claims
to be now gettiug into good financial con-

dition. It declares that all wages to em-

ployes will be hereafter promptly paid on
the 10th of each mouth, and further that
their debt for wages of more thau a mil.
lion has bsen provided lor. Thia will be
cheerio,; news to the many employes and
tradesmen of Eastern Pennsylvania, who
were viewing with dread the approach of
a winter that bad for tbetn uothiug of
promise.

When Matthew Arnold rocelvod a
pansion of 250 reocctly from the English
government, much Indiguatioa wjs ex
pressed by the American followers of tbo

apostIo of sweetness and light" at what
was re'ga'rtled'Kw-a'pitiabl- unworthy sum.
Yet when tha situation isluveUi:ated, it
is seen that his treatment has beonon the
Whelo very munltloent. As an inspector
of the schools ho is now handsomely
remunerated. Ho was given parmUslon
to gather tha sbokoU in the United States.
his salary continuing the while ; and his
literary work comtaauds the very highest
figures in tbo magazine markets. Matthew
is veritably a raau ea whom sympathy of
tms kind will be thrown away.

A question now agitating the minds of
governmental sjpervisicg architects all
over the country will soon oomo up for do
cision bofero the attorney general. In tbo
appropriations for public buildings tbo
custom ba rtojatlj grown up to spend
about one Lalf of the amount given in the
purchase of a site, depending on the
liberality of Congiesa by au additional ap
propriation. Naturally enough, the snpsr
vising architect desires to know whether ho
shall oonstruot a buildinp; in acsirdauca
with the balancci loft from the orizinal
appropriation, or shall take into coaaidera
tion au additional pecuniary lift by Con-

gress. Manifestly the builJsng should be
oifincd to the appropriation Increase of
the tatter means favor to the plunderers
who push up the pricrsof iites for their
owu purposes

GltEHlAM It is said, will suoced Fuller
in the treasury portfolio

FnEDEnrcK Bii.lisos or Woo Intock,
Vt , is erecting a $100,000 halldioe t., lro
t? the University of Vermont.

James Bromley, a recently deceased
wealthy PbiUdolpblau. I'ft 810,000 lu

anil charitable bequests.
Mn Willi vm W. AsTon, the Americm

minister to Italy, has subiflribed $1,000 to
the fund for tbo relief ot.the obolera
sufferers . '

R(UJEjtT Unit of the well-kuow- n firm
or It Hoo & Co , of Now York, died on
Saturday at his summer residenoe iu
Tarrytowu, aged 70 years

Ilnv. Henp.y Cosonovn, for twenty flvo
years a jnrlsh priest at Davenport, Iowa,
was on Saturday conscorated bUhop of the
Remau Catholic see of Davenport.

President AiiTnun lelt Now York ou
Saturday aftotnoou for Itantao, New Jer-
sey, to sptnd a few days as tbo guest of
3ecrtary rrelinghuysen, bofero going to
Washington.

AiicmnALi) WniaiiT, ludge of tbo
s&Lrema court of Tonnctseo before Ha

for voars p recotrnlzul li'ailur of
the
- btjii TeuneBseo.

. died Haturdav at
uvveiiuomtpriogs, Ark , aod seventy
lunr.

MoTnKU OoOit was born in 1C03 and
ner maiuen naraos ElizabstU Poster,
Ii 1093 sbo was raitNtil to Isaae Ooose
ino lliBteilltluu iif hurTiiymes was pub
lulled in 1710, and her dj-t-h occurred in
Yiiii.

William A. Shown one of EVs old
eat and wealthiest oitirens, died Saficday,
Air. urowu was bom at tbo beginnlnof
tbo preeeut century Ue was the son of
an oiuoer in too war or 1812, and ballt the
old Ainerlcan hotel, of which ho was pro
priotor for hall a century.

Handel the composer, was a good deal
of a Kluttou. Ue would order dinner for
tbreo acd would then ring for the waiter,
and ask him, "Is do dinner retty ?"' "Yes,
sir, it will be as soon as the company
comes " "Den bring it to me," ho would
say ; "I am de oompauy."

Mauion Chawfoiid, the novelist, U a
porsisiont smolrer of clgarottes, whloh he
manes nimtoir vary adroitly. When
wrltlncr hu has a little Roman hnwi ru nr
tobaeca, and a boik of cigarette uanera at
his ..I...... .! 1 1" .

uiuun, uuu wueuovor no pauses iorthought the timols Utlllza1 to mannrareim
a fresh oigaretto.

Loiid Beaconshelu onca took Mrs.
Cheaeborough. the beaatlful and acoom-plisbe- d

wife of the Amerlcau scoretary el
legation at London, to dfnnor Tbo
bright llttlo woman had crammed for the
ocoaslon, and let fall some neat referonoe
to the great man's novels. "I should know
yea wcro Amorlean," ho said, "without
being told." "By what S"' sbo asked.
"Of not only the fa.t that Amerioin
women are more beautiful than ours of
Eneland, but they are tbo onlv rmrml
. h el cLough good taste to read my

-- ".

MORE BLAINE LEXERS .

rUHTlIBUMMtir ON HISUuUUUlTlON.

Addlllonkl Autotroph setters That Oonrlu-lel- y

l'rove Tdt Sir. IlUloa Ued III
UffltUl fotllun lor t'landfir,

Warren Flshor and James Mulligan
have made public some of the Blaino letters
In the Llttlo Rook & Fort Smith bond
case not horetoforo published. Tbey sign
the statoment themselves and say they
bollovo It their duty to lay the letters
bofero tbelr fellow oountrymon. They
have plaood the originals for safe keeping
In the hands of Moans. Sohicr & Woloh,
counselors, of Boston. Tbo letters from
Mr. Fisher are letter-pres- s coplos of the
originals :

Auousta, Mo., Ootobor 4, 180D.
My Dear Mn. Fisuer : Find onolosod

$10,000 check in payment of A. & P.
Coburn'a subscription.

I presume you will rocelvo by the aamo
malt the 30 p'ret. due on all the subscrip-
tions already forwarded to you, and also on
the following :
I'Mlo llersoy, Uolfent tJ,0J0
A. VV. Johnson, UelLitt 5O0O
P.. O. Johnson, ilolfojt 5,UJO
Nalmm l. Uunroe, llellist..... s.ioi
U. IS. llmelllno, Uollast. 5,000

This makes $133,000 In all I have dis
pSied of. It Is doubtful if I dispose of any
more but I shall know by to morrow. So
there will be no delay to embarrass yea In
any way. No one will cvor know from mo
that I have disposed of a single dollar in
Maino. So there need be no embarrass,
ment In talking with Mr. Caldwell. I don't
wish you to sottle that matter with Mr,
Caldwell till yea hear from mo again.
Plcaso send receipt to A. & P. Coburo,
Sbowhogan, Maino. Yours truly,

J. G. Blaine.
W. Fisher, jr., esq.
After I received the letter in regard to

Mr. Adams' case I telegraphed again.
Delano bad returned and I think tbo sus-
pension was at ones ordered by htm.

J. o. n
P. S. I Bond only $3,000 this morning.

Will send $3,000 romainlng
moiclng.

Uoltlne UliMiloe ITrtonrn Id.
Augusta. Mo, 5th Oct. 1809

$5,000.
My Dear Mn Fisher : I cneloao you

two thousand dollar oheck, balanoa of A
& P. Coburn's instalment; two thousand
dollars In pay't of Anson P. Morrill's in.
stalment; ona thonand dollars in pay'c of
Liot 3i Jiorriii's instalment. Lot M. ilor
rill's subscription of $5,000 is additional to
those already advised, making In all $130,.
uuu. mere may possibly do .U,UVU more,
out ?ioo,uw win do my limit.

I rt)33iVi'd yours enotoilne P. R. Hazal
tine's letter irom Belfast. By mail suc-
ceeding this you will reoeivo cashier obeok
ror ?l,uw) and hereafter you will have no
trouble with any of the Maino subscrip-
tions. AU will oomo to you in ovah'r
checks or monay direot by express.

I nota what yea say about the import,
anew of my keeping alt quiet heio I futly
appreoiate y'r wisdom and y'r kindness
and shall endeavor to do as yea dosire la
the premises. Tho letter onolosinit the
Olobt by same mall with this oan be read
by you to Mr. Caldwell If you think it ex-
pedient. I have endeavored, in writing it,
not to be indtlieatt.

I shall see you In Boston Thursday noon.
Don't Bend any raoeipts to Slatno folks till
I oomo. Yours, J. G. Blaine

These- two totters of Ootober 4 and 5.
1SQ9, are iu continuation of two letters of
Ojtober 4, 1SC9, which have boon aloady
published.

lViio,ln to Suit a tiaaK.
Auousta, Mo., 18th Nov., 1809

My Deuv Mr. FisnEi; : It is quite
evident to my mind that at the approach
ing Rcsiion of Congress there will be an
expansion or the currenoy to tbo amount
or uity to seventy tlvo millions or dollar.
The form it will take, 1 think, will ba an
additiou to the national bank cironUtlon
North aud South

My objeot in writing is to ask In season
if your trioods wout I desire to establish a
uaQK at initio iiock .' it win De to some
extent a matter of favoritism as t who
gets tbo banks in the several localities.
and it will be In my power to "cast an
Anchor to tbo Windward" in y'r bobalf if
you desire it. Pieaso think over the
matter, and confer with Mr. Caldwell
and let mo know y'r desires as soon as you
rcacu any conclusion, i nero u, el course,
no speonl hurry ; but I thought I would
suggest mo matter 'a oraor that you
mignt mature your thoughts in good time

It would be well to dotermlna tbo
amount to which you might wish to co I
suppose it might be practicable to secure
a gOUO.UUU bank ; but in that locality you
would hardly wish to go so deep. Bat
muy ara very prontamo institutions, jay

uw. x oura very truly,
J. G. Blainu

Warren Fisher, jr,, eiq.
In two subsequent letters Mr. Blaine

gava further details )f the bjtnk s.hflme
and offering his service

lie Wanted toHeaslnou.
FonTV.FinsT Coi!annis U. S7 'House)"

OP ItErnESENTATIVES.
WAsniNUTON, D. 0 Jan. 20, 1871 )

My Dkui Mr. Fisher : I have this mo
ment written to Mr. Caldwell suggesting
that, in case I oan arrange a meeting in
tuia cuy next woek wuu uji. luomis A.
Scott, to oomn on hero. I have some rea
son for believing that a very advantageous
arrangement may no made ror taking say
$300,000. I will telegraph Mr. Caldwell
by Tuesday evening if 1 oan arrange the
meeting, and I wish him to hold bimsolf
in readiness for the journey. Your letter
is this moment reooived ; you ask my ad.
vis. List mo have an acourato and relia.
bte statement el your Unanolal condition,
acd I can do something, I feel very san-
guine, with Tbomaa A. Soott.

1 think you will uot dem ma un
reasonable when I again and persistently
urge that 1 ought to have good notes for
the $25,000 and that I ought also to have
the $93 000 bonds, wbiob wcro mode by
yonrbelf and Mr. Caldwell the express
bisis of the $33,000 loan. I do not Doliove
y'r company has a stronger or more
equitable and legal claim than mine,
while its personal hardshiDS to ma a
bitter and burning aud humiliating to the
last uegree. ninoereiy your irionu,

.J. G. Blaine.
What rltber Ud Dona For UUlne.

The following was In reply to Mr.
Blaine's letter of April 13, 1873, already
published:

Boston, April 10, 1873.
My Der Blaine : Your favor of the

13th instant reaohed me this mornlug, I
am surprised ac its oautents. I have
loaned you at various times, when you
were comparatively posr, very largo sums
of money, and navcr have you paid mo
one dollar from your owu paokot, either
prinoipal or Interest. I. have paid sundry
amounts to others to whom you were in-

debted and these debts you have allowed
to stand unpaid like the notes which I
hold. I have placed you In positions
whorehy you have received very large
sums of money without one dollar of cx
penso to you, and you ought not to for
get the act ou my part. Or all the parties
conceotei with the Littla Itook & Fort
Smith railroad no one has been no fortu
cato as yourself lu obtaining money out of
it. You obtained subiorlptlona from
your friends In Maine for the building of
the Little Rook & Fort Smith railroad.
Oat of their subscriptions you obtaiued a
largo amount both of bonds and money
free of cost fo you. I have your owu fig
urea and know tbo amount. Owing to
your political position you were able to
work off all your bonds at a very high
price, and tbo fact Is well known to others
as well as myself. Would vonr friends In
Mainu be entiirled If they knew the facts ?
Aio my associate. eilleUed to have you

obtain $33,000 for Nortliorn Paoltlo rail-
road, and you not make the Investment as
per ngreemont? Tho oourso yon have
thought proper to take In regard to my
request is rather a poor one taking your
relations with me, and I again ask you to
reconsider it and grant It. You will find
it much coaler to pay by obtaining the
orcdlt, and I solootod that course thinking
it to be the best. If you again decline,
I shall be obliged to use the notna or soil
thorn to outsldo pnrchascrs. Necessity
knows no law.

Whatever bonds still dus to ou will be
delivered as the roid progresses. Tho
other portion of your totter I make no
reply. You know the facts ; it Is suffl.
dent that I know them, aud It is useless to
mention thorn at this time. Plcaso answer
at onoo. I remain, rospoatfully yours,

WAiinEN Fisher, Ju.
Tho reply to this letter Is Mr. Blaine's

loiter of April 18, 1ST- -, already .published.
Tho expression "obtaining the orodlt"

In the above letter refers to a request by
Mr. Fisher that Mr. Blaiuo would glvo
him a letter of orodlt, to be drawn agaiust
by Mr. Fisher during a proposed European
trip, Mr. Blaino being at the time indebted
to Mr Fisher for borrowed raouoy, for
whloh Mr. Fisher held Mr. BUlno'a do
mand promissory nolo.

Tho statoment oonoludes with n oontl
dential letter from Blaino to Fisher dated
Washington, April 17, 1870. In this he
encloses a dralt of lotter, whloh ho begs
Fisher will sign, in order to " stop the
mouths of slanderers at once." Thlsooa.
fidontlal letter ho urged Flshor to show to
no one and to burn. 1 he euolosuro prepared
by Blaino for Fisher to sign was tbi well
known letter of explanation of Blaine's
connection with the Llttlo Rock busluess,
whloh has been used for Blalno's vindica-
tion, but whloh docs not nocord with the
facts.

a uuai wirtt John kblly.
What tl imnmur unlit Thlok, et too

Utnocrtlo uuttuoK.
John Kelly was sauntering dowu Broad

way wearing a self-satisfi-ed smllo when a
reporter for the Ju! ami Expreu corralod
him What do I think ubout last nigbt'e
tnestlng?" said ho, repeating tbo re-
porter's first question. " It shows that
Tammany Hall will not go back ea lU
reoord as a Democratio organization, aud
will heartily support the Democratic nomi-
nees "

"Somo doubt Is ei pressed as to the
heartiness of the indorsement."

" I don't see why it should ha ques.
tioned. A sweeping majority vote carried
tbo resolutions, and what more could be
eipeo'cd ?"

" Why, then, was Grady so liberally
obcorcd and so enthusiastically supported
in his stand against tbo govorner ?"

" It was the outsiders prosent aud not
the committeemen who did most of the
chcorlug and hissing the gallery and the
roar of tbo room "

" Somo think that alt but tbo members
of the oommittoo and representatives of
tno press snouid nave oeon excluded."" It was the original intention to koe--

all others out, bat when we learned that
so many were desirous of witnessing tbo
proceedings we deoided to throw the doors
open to the public as an act of courtesy.
Tho utmost freedom prevailed, as the re
suit shows, as to how e.ioli one of tbo
members of tbo committee should veto."

Wiiataajruac3n9ldar will be the
result of tbo meeting ? ' -

ter-.- ,,

" That 1 cannot say, but I hops for the
bast."

" WhaUl Grady's palitiail future?"
" Mr. Grady's destiny is in bis offn

bands, liy coming out for Butler as be
did he leaves the Tammany organization."

I'olltl-- ai Urtltwooa.
Hamilton Fish will veto for Blaine.
Congressman Curtin has been reuom.

inatod by the Clearfield Democrats.
Congressman at -- Largo Mortimer F.

Elliott has declined psreraptoriiy tbo
nomination in tbo Sixteenth district.

William Mutchlor, present congressman,
has said that ho will not be a rindidato
for reeleotion iu tbo Tenth district, and
has so informed his constituents in Bucks
ocunty, who are aunoas to support him.
It is well understood, however, that if O.
J. Enlmvn an Hen the nomination inLo
high county, Dr. Mutchlor will enter the
Hold.

A. O. Fur.it, of Bal'ofonte, has been
nominated by tbo Ripablioans for presi-
dent judge of the Forty.nlnth judicial
distriot, composed of the counties of Hunt
ingdon and Centre.

Tii- - i'runlbltlonl-tf- .
Sir.03 the Maino elcc'ion, at which

James G. Blaine and Lis con Walter
dodged voting on the Prohibition amend-
ment, after tbo Republican leaders had
cajoled tbo Prohibitionists into the support
of tbo Republican ticket, the tetotalers of
this county have becorco very active in
pushing the campaign in the Interest of
S: John and Daniels, . the-- Prohibition
candidates for,presldeutand vice president

Junes" 'Black, esq., chairman of the
county comrnitteo, and P. 8. Goodman,
socretary, are engaged in organizing St.
John Tomperanco clutu In different parts
of the county, and it is expected that not
leH thau twenty such organizations will
be in operation before the election.

On Monday next the Prohibition county
convention will be held in Fulton hall. A
full county ticket will be nominated, and
the leaders olalm that almost every distriot
in the county will be represented. A grand
ratification meeting will be held In the
court house lu tbo evening, and addresses
will be made by able speakers. Tho leaders
of this movement believe that more than
one thousand votes will be cast la Novem-
ber for St. John and Daniels In this county.

Fitl Acclifotton llor.
This morning tbo driver of Jos. Royer,

confectioner, of West King street, started
out to collect Ice cream freezers. He was
driving a valuable black horse, belonging
to Mr. Royer, hitobed to the business
wagou. Ho stopped in front of Joseph
Iirowu'c.reetaarantou Dor wart etroet, and
tied the boreo to a post. J. O. Roes, baker
of Mary street, came along and left bis
hots' Btanding along tbo curb, untied.
The animal frightened at some objeot and
ran down the street, coming In contact
with the team of Mr. Royer. Both wagons
were badly wreoked and the axle of Mr.
Iteea' vehicle struck the lea of Mr Royer'a
horse, breaking it between the knee acd
hip. The animal was so badly iojured
that It was necessary to kill him. An end
was put to his buffering by a load of shot.
The animal was valuablo.and as Mr. Royer
had owned It for many years be would
scarcely have sold him for any price.

I'Kaiant Bonaay School Upeulng,
Tho opening services of Christ Luthoiaa

Sunday school were held in the church at
1:45 Sunday afternoon, Thoro were floral
offerings by the different olasses, and after
the sorvlecs tbe dowers were oirangcd in
pyramidal form in front of the pulpit,
making a fine effeot. Tbo whole was under
the upcrvi!6u of Prof. Bnehrlo, the
school superintendent. A report was read
by Mr. A, B. Burkbart, a delegate
to tha late Sunday school conven-
tion in Epbrata. In tbo oveuing
at 7:15 there was a childreus' tcrvloe, and
preaching by the pastor, Rav. E. L Rood.
Tbo anniversary of tbo Sunday school will
be appropriately oelebrated on the 33th
iustant.

Mow to jins tioms fcUppy.
rtora tba I'miaUolphli Call

11 Make your hnsbandj comfortable at
homo, and they will not eo out in tbe
eveiug," oiolalmed a Cincinnati preacher,
laieiy. ine noit nay Uiuoinnati wives
were auxlously Inquiring about tha price
of beer by the keg

THE COACHMAN VICTOR.
VlUrUUl. WILL 8T10K IU SU11KI.L1MU.

Mr. Miirotlal ltMm-- i lu Ktcoanlie Ills
8Ut!mu w MTbu Mrs Deher.

licit Viitit Uer Vlek Steiner,
Vlotorla Morosinl, who ran away from

Yonkers aud married her father's dis-
charged ooaebmau, Ernest Sohotling. on
Tuesday nvonlug, rotnrncd homo to Now
York to reo her mother early Sunday
morning. A lady frloud of tbo Morcalui'a
had boon negotiating with Mrs. Stolps,
Sohelllng's frlond, who keeps a lager beer
saloon in the city, for several days to Una
out where tbo runaways were. Mrs. Stolpe
would uo: toll until sbo was assured that
Mrs. Morosinl was nt the point of death
and her llfo might be savedlf her daughter
would return. Then Mrs. Stolpe consented
to show the way to the young couple's
hiding-place- . With the lady who acted
for the Morosinl's Mrs. Stolpe wont Satur-
day aftornoen to Troy. Thoro the oouplo
wore found at the house of Sohelllng's
aunt. Whoa Mrs, Scholling's was informed
of her mother's condition she consented
to return to Yonkers, but Insisted that her
husband must go with her. Thoy loft
Troy after midnight and roaohod
Yonkers about half past flvo o'clock in
the morning. Whilo waiting for a oairiago
tnoy went to Warnor's lager Deer saloon
Getting tired of waiting they
walked Into the stroet and were
recognized by l'olico Captain Mangin. Ho
persuaded them to sit In the police station.
Ue tbon sent word to Morosinl's bouso
where his daughter was. Victoria's
brother Attilio at once wont to the station,
when Mrs. Sohelllng took her husband's
arm and saying, ' Come, Ernest, let us
go," started for Morosinl's house. Cap-
tain Mangin arrested her on a oharge,
made by Attilio Morosinl, or stealing a
$70 diamong ring. Tho oouplo wore taken
to Justice Pentz's court, where a throng
of drunkards and loafers were being dealt
with. Tho justice adjourned the hearing
for a week and paroled Mrs Schelllng.

Mrs Stolpe then wont to Morosinl's
house and endeavored to effect a reconcili-
ation. Sbo fulled, and all the oonoesslon
she could obtain was that Sibolllns might
come upon the grounds with Yiotorla
while she visited her mother, but must
not enter the house. Mrs Schelllng then
went in, while her husbiud paasd upon
tbo lawn outside. Mr. Morosinl refused
to take his dauzhtor'a bands when shu
held thorn out and told her to go up stairs
and see her mother. Her mother had
been having tits of unconsciousness
all night, and was unconscious when
her daughter ontered the room. Sha re-
vived aud the girl on her knees bogged for
forgiveness. After an hour's Intorviaw
Mrs Scholiing wont back to Warnor's sa
loon with her husband.

In the afternoon sbo again visited her
mother, while Sohelllng, as before, stood
out doors. A great crowd filled the street,
jeering at him acd inviting him to make a
speech. When the oouplo again started
for the saloon tbo crowd pressed around
them, and one woman thrust Daok .Mrs.
Sohelllng's parasol, exposing her ftos.
Tho crowd thereupon cheered and yelled
and Mrs Sohelllng was so much overcome
that sbo nearly fainted. Whon they got
to the saloon tbo crowd surrounded the
place and one littla girl chmblng up to
a window asked mockingly, "wont yon
tell roe whether you are happy ?" Mrs.
Holielling then raised tbo wlDdow enrtalu
and pulling her husband to her side drew
his head duwn upon her shoulders.

This made the crowd howl nsaiu. Mrs.
Warner, tbo saloon keeper, said the young
couple would board with her a couple of
weeks, so Mrs. Schelllng could be near her
mother. Dr. Rico saya Mrs Morosinl has
improved since her daughter's visit and he
has hopes of her reoovory. He and other
friends of the Morooinis say they bellevo
Schelllng will never be reoognizsd by his
father in-la- w and that Victoria wilt not
get n penny.

j
D1KU IN TUB WKlT.

Tjpnola Fev.r turtle, OIT Young I.licn-ula- a
In Arkinui

Mr. John II. Btubaker, of this city,
a letter this morclng from J. U.

Dunnavant, M. D , of Surrounded Hill,
Ark.. Informing him that his son, Frank
W. Brubaker, bad died on Wednesday,
September 10th, at a boarding house kept
by Mr. Davis, of that place. Mr. Dunna-
vant writes that Frank Brubaker and
George Stahl, of this city, and two other
young men, whosj names ho docs not
knorv, were attacked with tjph jl 1 fever In
a cabin in which they were painting, near
Surrounded Hill. All of them wcro
dangerously til, but Stahl and the two
others are now able to ba about Brubaker
died ns above stated, and was decently
buried Id a burial ground near by. It is the
intention of his father, however, to have
his remains brought to this oity for tlnal
interment. Ho was about 33 yoarsof ago
He left homo about two years ago, and
after working for a time in Buffalo, New
York, ffent West, acd at tbo time of his
beiug taken slok was working, as is sup
poBed, for Carnes & Edmonds, planters
and dealers in planters supplies

Gcorge Stahl is 'a sou of Georgo Stahl,
plasterer, et Frederick street, this olty,
and left homo In oompiny wish Brubaker.

Thero was a false report published in
the cowspapers that both Stabl and Bra.
baker bad bcon burucd to death iu the car
of the Groat American circus, which took
11 re in the West about three weeks ago.

Kxcartl.! et tno llljh School Hoys.
Ninety 0 vo puplU and toaobcisof the

boys' high sohool, Lancaster, iu cbargo of
Prof. J. P. MsCaskey, principal, arrived at
Broad street station, Philadelphia, about
eight o'clock on Saturday morning, to boo
some of the points of interest in the city.
Thoy first visited the public buildingB,
where they spent halt an hour, aud after
a visit to Wacamaker's grand depot,
breakfasted at a restaurant in the neigh-
borhood. They rondevonsed in the nrea
of tbe public buildings at 0:30 a. m., and
then spent half an hour at both the Ma-

sonic temple and United States mint,' The
schoolboys then took tbo 10:45 a. m. train
from Broad street station to Gercqantown
Junction and spent two hours seeing tbe
sight" at tbo state fair. Hen:e they went
to tbo zoological garden and pleasantly
passed four hours among the interesting
collection of animals of all kinds. Dining
at 4:15 p. m,, the party started fioon after
for Powolten station, and spent the ontire
evening at tbo electrical exhibition, re
turning home in a speolal oar attaohed to
the Paciflo express, which left Broad
street station at 11:29 p. m.

Accompanying tbo party were Supt. R.
K. Buebrle ; Mr. J. C. Gable, Miss Mary
Martin and Miss Ranhael F. Jackson, of
the high sobool ; Misses Mary M. Mussel-ma- n,

Emma Powers and Mary A. Dough
erty, principals of secondary sohools ;
Misses Hannah Martin aud Jenulo Powers,

Bis rotate.
On Saturday Andrew T. Metsger. of

East Hempfleld township, gathered from
his potato patch fifty bushels of Blue
Peerless potatoes, great numbers of them
weighing from one to two pounds each,
aud several of tbem weighing two pounds
and a quarter eaob. From various other
parts of tbo county we hear of very largo
potatoes, but none quite so large as these.

, TH Jltrka Voantjr fair,
Tho thirtieth annual exhibition of the

Berks county fair will be held at Reading,
September 23, 24, 35 and 20. As the fair
opoDs three days after tbo close of tbo
Philadelphia state fair, arrangements have
toea raadt to reoeivo many of the er-hlb- lta

from the Utter plaoe. Tbo pro
grasams promises a r,ood oomblnatkm of
MtaMsaact and ltrHctloB. "'
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WKtUHIIUUIKUUi KKWd.
Kvanti tftmt nd Acrona tha Uonnt Un,
The oonstruotlon of tbo Easton & Ban.

gor railroad, whloh was suspended about
two years ago, Is about to be resumed.

Daulul Kershner, sixty years of ago, a
promlnout cltlten of Tuscarora and post-
master nt that place for over twenty years,
was Rtruok by an ongine ou the Reading
road, on Saturday morning, and Instantly
killed,

Chandler Marshman, of Chester, wai
Instantly killed on the Philadelphia, Wll
mlngtou & Baltimore railroad, a short
dlstanoo below Lamokiu station, Saturday
evening. Ho was walking on the south-
bound track and stepped ea the north-
bound track to oloar an approaching train.

Tho iron rope attached to the oarrlago
used lor loworlng the miners at the Port
Bowkley mlno, Wllkcibarro, broke on
Saturday morning and John Harrison and
Mlohaol Calloy, who wore in the oarrlage,
wore hurled to tbo bottom of the shaft, a
distance of eighty foot, and Instantly
killed.

About 1,000 persotis, mounted and bear
lng torches, appeared Saturday night in
front of the house of John Reeser, Loos-por- t,

Borks county, who Is harboring the
wife and obild of Emanuel Kershner,
while the latter Is suing for divorce. After
a noisy demonstration from the orowd, In
which a dosire for the departure from the
towuof Reoser and Mrs. Kershner was in
dicated, Recsor appeared at the door acd
Bam mm. jYurauuer was urapioyeu us uib
housekeeper, and neither would leave the
town. Cries of "tar and feather him 1"
were made, but tbo threat was not carried
out, aud the orowd dispersed.

1'rocesillugi el Uoort.
Court met at 10 o'olook this morning

and the trial of the Brickorville church
case was resumed.

Tho court announced that to day was
the tlmo designated for the oomtnenoment
of the September argument court but that
tbo list would not be called over until the
totmlnation of the Briokorvlllo ohuroh
case,

Thoro were 53 aooounta of. admlnlstra
tors, executors, guardians aud trustees,
nod 13 widows appraisements prosonteJ
and oonllrtned nisi.

In tbo estate of Mosos Bowman, do
ceased, late of Brooknosk township, Mrs.
Annio Oohman took purparts Nos. 1, 3
and 4, at tbo appraised value, $0,893, and
G. L. Bowman, tbo son, purparts Nos. 2
and 5, at $3,183.
This morning was the tlmo designated for

the hearing of J. F. Smith on his applica-
tion to be discharged as an Insolvent
debtor, but the hearing was continued
until Saturday. Smith, it will be temeui
berod was tbo collector of state and
county taxes for Marllo township, and was
a defaulter for several hundred dollars.
Ue was arrested on the warrant of the
oounty treasurer, committed to prison, bnt
roleased after a few days' Imprisonment on
his application to be discharged from
oustody ea an iusolvont debtor. Saverat
of Smith's creditors, among tbom his
sureties on hlslwml as collector, are resist
ing uls Uisobargo.

iliKatauitirA uki'Uisi.iu v imkauk.
In t'clnt el nuiuonrn It W a MlMrabla

failure.
Tbo Republicans of Marietta and vicinity,

assisted also by those from May town, Drj
town, Irlshtowu, West Ilompfleld aud
Cast Donegal townships, made great
preparations to have a grand uniformed pa
rado Thursday nlht in honor of the Maine
victory (?) But the whole thing turned out a
miserable failure. Three uniformed march-
ing olubs wcro In line, bat alter runnlug
over the whole country to get men to wear
the suits, and calling Into requisition a
lot of old capes and hats used In tbo last
Garfield campaign, tbe total number
turned out, lnoludlng all the officers,
was 119. Now. as the Demoorats of tbe
lower end, who will admit no one in their
olub that lives above the Episcopal churob,
turned out alone In their last littla "walk
around" over half ns many uniformed
men as this grand rally tbo Examiner
stated be mo days since would take plaoa
iu Marietta, our readers eau well imagine
how sick the Republicans feel. To show
Soed fellowship the II L. Ilaldeman

olub illuminated its boad-quarte- rs

for this parade.

Killed In au ore Mlo.
Adam Voicuski, a laborer employed at

Grabb's ore mines in West Hempfleld
township, received injuries on Saturday
aftornoen while at work, which resulted in
bis death an hour afterwards. From the
nature of tbe wound it was evident that
ho was struck by a piece of Iron ore from
the shuto whloh fraotured his skull.bat no
one saw the wound tnflloted. Deputy
Coroacr Frank was notified and he

as bis Jury F. M. Greenawald,
John Uerbot, Adam Fontalno, Ellas
Stauffer, John Ilalbeok and Henry Miller
and tboy returuod a verdiot In aooordan.ee
with tbe above facta. Vercnski was a
Hungarian, and bad not been long in
this country. His family still live In
Hungary, exoapt one daughter, who emi
grated to this country in Marob. Deceased
was aged 05 years.

m i

Tno Sjaplna Manager Itilaawd
E R. Morgan, who was arrested In this

city on Thuisday evening and taken to
York on tbe cbargo of passing a fraudulent
chock was released on Saturday. The evi
decoe olloitod proved Mr. Morgan entirely
innocent In tbe whola transaction. The
cause of the difficulty was turnlsbod by the
New York National Exchange bank,
which refused to certify the check In ques-
tion, notwithstanding the fact that thou
sands of dollars of the firm were iu their
possession, it being the rule et the bank
"uot to certify to auy check below $50.00."
Thus tbo violation of the chartered rights
of a national bauk led Mr. Morgan into a
difficulty, which, however, happily re-
sulted in bis bocorablo dlsohargo.

Laucasier Uoric at tba Htata Pair.
From the Valla 'olpbla Itecord

Tho exhibit of heavy draught horses is
tbe best over see'u in Philadelphia. In
stalls Nos. GO and 07 J. R. Burkbolder. of
Farmersville, Laucastor county, Pa.,
shows two immense imported bay stallions.
Ooe Is a Scotch Clydesdale tbo only one
at tbo fair and the other is a Frenoh
Norman. Tho latter attraots most atten-
tion, his glgautlo bead, neok and fore-quart-

invariably elioiting expressions et
surprise. The height of each is IflJ hands ;

but Pau', the French Normau, far outstrips
bis fellow in weight, or, for that matter,
it is claimed, any borso at the exhibition.
His weight Is said to be 3,100 pounds.

Valtou Hank vs. Uaollager,
All of Saturday afternoon was occupied

by the defense, in the examination of
witnesses lu the suit of tbe Fulton National
bank vs. B. L. Donllnger. Dr. Musser
and Mr. Denllnger testified that Amos B
Hostetter's admissions to them that he bad
forged the name of Denllnger to the note
were voluntary and that no promltei, suoh
as had been testified to by him, were held
out to him to Induce him to make the con
fosslon. A number et other witnesses
testified that Hostetter admitted to them
that ho had forged the name of his father,
in-la- Tho arbitrators adjourned until
this evening when testimony in rebuttal
will be offered by the plaintiff.

a i

Kottred BalL
Isaac Kaffroth, Jr., was prosecuted some

days ago before Alderman Barr by Arthur
B. Ay ers,of Salisbury township, for carry-
ing oonoMled weapons and pointing a pistol
at kiss. Kaf roth was arrested by Cou-
ntable Warfel ea Saturday, and entered
ball in the sua of 1600, before Justice
Kennedy fee kit fJKwartavM at thooc
of Atdwr-n- BH far a baaruig on
Saturday xt.
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PARALYZING THE Y0BK.
TUB IUUnSIUKS' UKUlkL IlKVKNUH.

TUty Shot Out mn llimorallied HsiiUni
ana ulloah ThHr Sectary by Makltic

'iwioly-U- n Ituns.
On Saturday the Ironsides made up for

tbelr defeat in York by defeating the olub
of that town by the frightful sooro of 21
to 0. Tbe Yorkers had great hopes of win-
ning the game after the vlotory of Thurs-
day, and quite a number of young ball
oratiks accompanied the olub to this olty.
On the field the visitors made a miserable
showing, and although tbey have always
bragged that they oould hit Pyio
easily they wore sadly mistaken
on Saturday, when tbey gave a beautiful
exhibition of air faunlng. Pyle did not
foot like allowing them to touoh him, and
as a result but throe of their men secured
a hit eaob, two of whiob were by the
poorest batters of tbo olub. In tbo field
tbo visitors made auotber botch and oould
do nothing with tha ball. Tbo Ironsides
played a strong garao throughout, and
pounded Conway all over tbo field.

Wm. Zeohcr, of this olty, late of the
Llttlostown olub, umpired tbo garuo In a
satlslaotory manner, but tbo Yorkers have
the oheek to say that ho cheated them out
of the game Tho trouble was that the
Irousldoa were entirely too strong for the
visitors, and when they feel all right York
oannot win a game from them. Tho sooro
of this earthquake Is glveu below :

HoirsiDm. A.B. n. in. re.
iouinoy, s s a o
lllKlItns.SU a
UooUman, lb ...... ft 18
MoTam&ny, o ...... s I

llradley, 1 1 0 1

oij noai, c o M

Derby, r t e U

Donald, 3b 5 1

l'ylo, p s 0

Total.... 41 21 Ti IF i 4

TORS. AB. R. IB. r.O. A.
Oarl,Sb 4 0 1

I'lorco, 2b 400 a ti i
Cum, o t 4 u u ailBmltn. lb HOI 31King--, ir sou u o u
Vftuobcmcouor, o ... o u 7 1 a
Conway, p sou usllrnon.sa.. J o o 3 15Z;ther, rt a o l i u o

Total jo "o "a i7 is
M1CIKOS. l!!S4o07S

lronsMps,..., 0 0 3 4 3 4 S 31
York too 0 u 0 0- - u

BUMUART.
Thrko boso hit OhlQekl. Two base bit Don-

ald. JU,o on ball, Ironaliloj, It. Left on
bases Ironsides, 4j York, 3. Struck out-Y- ork,

4. Htruolr by pitcher Ironsidej, 1 :
York, 1. 1'aJHwl btlu obiaoia, 1 1 Vadobon.
conur.'i. Wild pticuot -- Conway,.

Umplro Wm. lecher.
Uolnubla'j Uliatlrcna Defeat.

Tbo second garao of the sorlos of tlvo
for the amateur championship of Lancas-
ter county, botweeu the Dauntless, or Mt.
Joy, and the Columbia, of Columbia, was
played iu Mt. Joy on Saturday aftornoen,
before a very largo audlono. It resulted
disastrously for the Columbia. In faot,
the Dauntless had a walk over, and up till
tbo seventh Inning it looked as though our
Doys would Do shut out. Tbo exhibition
of fielding by the Columbia was probably
tbo worst ever witnessed in Mt. Joy. But
few of the many chances offered were ac.
oeptcd, and those that were did but llttlo
towards changing tbo sooro. King was
pounded for tlftocii base hits, whtlo but
eight oould be credited against Pyle. He,
however, was freely batted, but the leather
either went Into tbe uutflelden.' hands or
to tbs basemens.

Until the foutth lunlug, the chaooca for
soorlng by the dlumbia, wuto few aud
far between Iu that Inning, however,
after making a bise, stealing second, bolog
sent to third ou a third ou a safe tilt by
Purple, Swuigler might have scored, there
beiug but one hand out, and bard hitters
following. He was la a buny to cross the
homo plate, and seeing what be thought
an opening, nttcrupted the feat. Ho was
nicely put out. Meonan followed by strlk
out, after whiob thn inning cloud by A.
Purple being caught out ' first. Iu the
fifth inning they wcro quickly retired.
Tbo sixth, however, opened favorably, two
safe bits filled first and seond an 1 a base
on balls filling the bases. But one hand
was out, but King and Rsh war retired
on strikes, liable saved his sidu from
being blanked in the Bovonlh inning by a
safe bit and daring base running, no was
brought homo by Swlngler'a hit to centre.
This olosod the run getting for the Colum.
bla Tho Dauntless began making runs
lu the first Inning. Foil jwing. U tbe
score :

iHitlsas. l'2 34887sy
Columbia. o oonooi o o l
Dauntless t 0 O 2 3 S 0 I x-- U

Has t hit, Columbia 8, DauaUuM 15. Krrora.
Columbia 17. Dualities 8 i Kirnod runs, Col
utntiitiJ. Dauntless 4 ; imulcout, on Hinu s.
on Pyle 7.

A Victory lor ttonrcntcjwu.
In Rohrorstewn, on Sv turd ay afternoon,

tbe olub of that town defeated one from
Salnnga by the following sooro :
uohreratown 21113 V2i iwBaiunga, '24103000 10

Umptro-Iungo- rt,

Tbo Unawpioutlil,, lloorut.
Tho full reoords of all olubs ontered for

tbo obamplocship, with the peroentngo of
vlctorina and games to be played, including
all games played on Satarday, Is as fol-
lows :

HATIO-CA- L LIIOUK.
Won. Lost Per cent. To Flay,

Provlleuoa 7 31 ,7.a isnotion 03 as .8X9 l'.
New York Sl 40 ,574 IS
Buffalo S3 4a MO laChicago 49 41 .318 i7l'tmauolpnia 31 si .3 as 17
CloveUnd 31 61 .39! 17
Detroit 21 71 .2U 17

AHIRICHB ASSOCIATION.
Won, Lost, I'oreonr. To Flay.Metropolitan (13 s ,710

Colnmbus U 11 (177 jg
Loulsvl lo ....... ''8 Ul ,(U9 $
Cincinnati u ti .011 20
8t. Louis 61 33 607 1

Athletic fi.1 37 B9 iw
llalllnioro 47 87 ,5W W
Virginia 7 16 ,430 21
Urojklyn . 31 34 .400 VO

'lolcilu 34 S3 I80 21
InUUnapolU 27 64 ,29j laAllegheny. -6 03 .a) 19

lASTKnn LKAomi,
Won. Lost. 1'or com To I'Jav.Trenton 46 83 .am 9Ironside) 21 so .491 8

Domestic SJ 40 .411 M
Allentown ........ 29 41 .411 8
tork 8 J .28S 8

UmOH ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. PcrranLTn llnva, r mil. ...x '11 .874 a

3J .003 31
tS .&) M
OS 27
48 .US 13
43 437 3t
47 .146 41
14 .123 J

notion 40
llaltlmoro 43
Cincinnati 49
National 89
FlltsburK S3
Kansas Oily....... 8
Wllmlnitlon 2

notes of tba ulauoad,
Tho Ironsides and York are playing'

Ihdtr second game this afternoon.
Tbe Lancaster defeated the Williams-por- t

club by 0 to 4 ou Saturday.
Tho Lancaster Grays defeated the Cedar

Dale olub in seven innings, by thosciwo of
20 to 8.

HlokletoiTu has organised a olub and
will soon be ready to cross bats with
neighboring olubs.

Too Ironsides are a good second for the
Eastern League championship acd tley
should try to bold the place.

The Merrltt base ball olub, of L.bm,)ii,
has made arrangements for the home team
to visit Manbeim, on Bstutday, September
S7ih, to play a game with that club

Andrew Shay, of this olty, is no longer
oatoblng for the Dauuties, of Mount Joy,
owing to a difficulty with that club. He
Is a good player, and would be a medit to
any amateur olub,

Tho CbrUtiaca olub defeated tbn Penn-
sylvania railroad olob, of Philadelphia, 00
Saturday, st CbiistlaLa, by the iccreof
IS to 8. Melcher. el tbe Christiana,
struck out 80 men.

Oa Saturday, the lS'.h Inst . tin " W-un-.
I villa nine" uayo1 a g n 1 bHlaiiiu

!, olub, deletllu.r th ill 11 ooof
, 20 10 10. Oa tbe Situidaj yiivwus the


